
1. My son should focus on his studies, be

respectful to his teachers and

classmates and be a good influence to

his peers.

2. I want my son to be trained and

develop into a responsible individual in

preparation for his future endeavours.

3. I am expecting the school to connect to

the parents for a better and open

communication.

4. I am expecting that parents will

continue to support and uphold the

teachers and staff of the school so as

one we will achieve our goals.

1. 專注在學習上，尊敬老師和同學，對
同輩有好的影響力。

2. 訓練成為一個負責任的人，為將來作好
準備。

3. 我希望學校和家長的連繫可以更好和彼
此間有更開放的溝通。

4. 我希望家長會繼續支持教職員，令我們
同心協力成就彼此共同目標。

Children’s name & class:
Philippe Edward C. Galang

Class : 5A (15)

Mrs. Rachel C. Galang

Election Statement



1. My child should develop in both rationally and 
physically so that he can acquire vital 
knowledge and core concept from the subjects 
to achieve his goal and develop his career path. 

2. My child should be well-behaved and co-
operative with all teacher and students with 
morality. 

3. School need to finish all HKDSE syllabus on 
time

4. Teaching approaches should create students 
interests and motivation for hard work and 
good result.

1. 我的孩子應在理性和體能上得到
發展，學習各個學科的重要知識
，以達成他將來職業的目標。

2. 他應品德優良和尊重師長和同學。

3. 學校應按時間完成公開試課程的
教學。

4. 教育方法應能提升學習興趣和動
機，學生才能通過努力獲得好成
績。

Children’s name & class:
Soumik Ojha

Class : 5A (20)

Mr. Subodh Kumar Ojha

Election Statement



1. My children should behave well and respect
everyone regardless of culture ethnics religion, belief
and norms and customs and tradition.

2. They should enjoy learning all their school subjects,
extra curricular activities and be active in all school
related functions

3. School should provide high standard of class
teaching, which involves student collaboration and
team work, consistent motivation of students
towards the new learning and work-outs.

4. More parents involvements in school activities.
Organize parent-teachers-students community or
family days.

1. 不論國籍、宗教、文化習俗，都
能互相尊重。

2. 愉快地學習各個科目，積極參與
課外活動。

3. 高標準的教學策略，讓學生透過
互相協作，提升學生的學習動機。

4. 更多家長參與學校活動，籌辦家
長、教師、學生團體活動或家庭
日活動。

Children’s name & class:
Talledo, June Eduard; Talledo Tamara Miyonette

Class : 4A (24); 3B (8)

Mr. Eduardo Z. Talledo

Election Statement



1. My child should enjoy the environment while
learning

2. My child should be able to explore the best of
herself in different areas while learning.

3. Both school & PTA ensure that there is always peace,
healthy and enjoyable learning institution provided
for the students

4. Both party are always willing to adapt to many
challenges if there is necessary arrangements to be
done in the future.

1. 享受學習環境。
2. 可以尋索到自己不同方面最好的

一面。
3. 學校與家長教師會提供學生一個

和平、健康和舒適的學習環境。
4. 學校與家長教師會即使在將來有

任何必要的安排，也願意接受不
同挑戰。

Children’s name & class:
Chloe Faye Igloria

Class : 1D (6)

Mr. Samson L. Igloria

Election Statement



1. I am expecting my son to improvement on his study 
and develop in multiple perspectives

2. I am expecting the school and the PTA can carry out 
home-school cooperation for the improvement and 
development of the students

1. 希望他在學業上面有進步和有多
一點多元化的發展。

2. 希望學校和家長教師會做到家校
合作，令到小朋友有更多進步和
發展的機會。

Children’s name & class:
Leung Chun Hei

Class : 1D (15)

Ms Ma Jing 馬靜女士

Election Statement



1. I am expecting my  child to be independent as he  
matures

2. I am also expecting my child to be disciplined and 
committed.

3. I am expecting the school and the PTA to provide 
quality of teaching.

4. I expect the school and the PTA to provide an 
environment where learning is encouraged.

1. 希望他可以更獨立成熟。
2. 希望他有紀律和願意承擔。
3. 希望學校和家長教師會可以提供

高質素的教學。
4. 望學校和家長教師會可以提供鼓

勵學習的環境。

Children’s name & class:
Baroque Angelo Joseph Onas
Class : 1B (19)

Election Statement

Mr Joseph Michael Baroque



1. My son should focus on his studies, be

respectful to his teachers and classmates and be

a good influence to his peers.

2. My son should be trained and develop into a

responsible individual in preparation for his

future endeavours.

3. I am expecting the school to connect to the

parents for a better and open communication.

4. I am expecting that parents will continue to

support and uphold the teachers and staff of the

school so as one we will achieve our goals.

1. 專注在學習上，尊敬老師和
同學，對同輩有好的影響力。

2. 訓練成為一個負責任的人，
為將來作好準備。

3. 我希望學校和家長的連繫可
以更好和彼此間有更開放的
溝通。

4. 我希望家長會繼續支持教職
員，令我們同心協力成就彼
此共同目標。

Children’s name & class:
Philippe Edward C. Galang

Class : 5A (15)

Election Statement

Mrs. Rachel C. Galang



1. I am expecting my son to improvement in his study 
and develop in multiple perspectives

2.     I am expecting the school and the PTA can carry out 
home-school cooperation for the improvement and 
development of the students

1. 希望他在學校有學業上面的進步
和學習多一點多元化的發展。

2. 希望學校和家長教師會做到家校
合作，令到小朋友有更多進步和
發展的機會。

Children’s name & class:
Leung Chun Hei

Class : 1D (15)

Election Statement

Ms Ma Jing 馬靜女士



1. I am expecting my  child to be independent as he  
matures

2. I am also expecting my child to be disciplined and 
committed.

3. I am expecting the school and the PTA to provide 
quality of teaching.

4. I expect the school and the PTA to provide an 
environment where learning is encouraged.

1. 希望他可以更獨立成熟。
2. 希望他有紀律和願意承擔。
3. 希望學校和家長教師會可以提供

高質素的教學。
4. 希望學校和家長教師會可以提供

鼓勵學習的環境。

Children’s name & class:
Baroque Angelo Joseph Onas
Class : 1B (19)

Election Statement

Mr Joseph Michael Baroque


